The effectiveness of CO2 leakage characterization is highly dependent on reasonable monitoring network designs for detecting the CO2 leakage under various hydrogeological conditions. Also, the migration of CO2 through heterogeneous subsurface is very difficult to predict because small differences in material properties may result in vastly different migration patterns.Therefore, like other environmental contaminants, it is necessary to design optimized groundwater monitoring network to effectively characterize the migration of the CO2. Main objectives of this study is to construct optimized groundwater monitoring network considering hydrogeological characteristics in field-scale transport of CO2 originated from artificially-injected CO2 at the environmental impact monitoring test site in Eumseong, Korea (K-COSEM). 24 monitoring wells were installed at the site aligned with the regional groundwater flow direction. Various hydraulic tests were performed to estimate the hydraulic characteristics such as hydraulic conductivity, effective porosity, and groundwater velocity. Groundwater monitoring network for CO2 injection and leak test constructed with regard of the heterogeneity understood through the various field tests. Three multidepth monitoring well nests each of them was composed of four monitoring well units drilled with different depths (each 18, 22, 26, 30 m deep) have been installed along the groundwater flow direction and dedicated to depth-discrete water quality monitoring in saturated zone. Additional, four multi-depth monitoring well nests each of them was composed of four unsaturated-zone monitoring well units drilled with different depths (each 5, 8, 11, 14 m deep) were also installed with a distance of 1.25 m away between saturated zone monitoring wells and were dedicated to depth-discrete gas monitoring in unsaturated zone. By these efforts, effective groundwater monitoring network for temporal and spatial CO2 leakage detection and groundwater safety management have been designed and constructed at the test site.
Introduction
Carbon capture and sequestration (CCS) has been recognized as one of several useful techniques for mitigating greenhouse gas emission to the atmosphere. This process consists of capturing CO2 produced from power plants and sequestrating it in underground reservoirs that are confined by highly impermeable materials. Although it is efficient compared to other CO2 mitigation approaches, there has been growing concerns about physical and chemical changes in groundwater systems affected by CO2 leakage from the underground storage. Especially for storage located in shallow groundwater systems, where CO2 leakage may cause health problems for people using shallow groundwater as a main water resource. Thus, there have been many studies on shallow groundwater monitoring methods to prevent potential risks to people and groundwater systems from the CO2 leakage. Many studies have investigated the effects of CO2 leakage on groundwater quality in laboratory and field scales [1, 2, 3, 4] .
The controlled CO2 injection and leak tests (or experiments) could be focused on 1) CO2 migration of nearsurface ecosystems and environmental impacts of CO2 leakage on the soil/plant/microbe, 2) CO2 migration and geochemical impact in shallow aquifer [5] . Researches dealing with CO2 leakage impact in near-surface ecosystems were performed at the ASGARD site in Nottingham, England [6, 7] , the Grimsrud Farm in Norway [8, 9] , the ZERT site in Montana, USA [10, 11, 12] , the Ginninderra site in Australia [13] , the Ressacada Farm in Brazil [14] and so on. Researches focused on CO2 migration and geochemical impacts in shallow groundwater were the INAS site in Japan [15] , the Plant Daniel site and the Cranfield site in USA [16, 17] , the Lodeve sites in France [18, 19] , and so on. These most research sites have been established as an engineered field site that replicates the natural conditions of a geological CO2 storage site to carry out CO2 leakage experiments. Also, in order to provide accurately spatial characterization of the study field, a grid system was constructed [15] .
In 2014, with the financial support from Korea Ministry of Environment (KMOE), a project team called "Korea CO2 Storage Environmental Management (K-COSEM) Research Center" has initiated to perform multidisciplinary researches on environmental risk management of geological CO2 storage. The K-COSEM site is substantially different compared to other international controlled release facilities and near-surface monitoring techniques that carry out in the UK, Brazil, or USA, may not be as equally effective in K-COSEM site. K-COSEM had planned two field sets of controlled CO2 injection and leak tests in both unsaturated and saturated zones to develop and construct efficient monitoring tools for leaked CO2 through soil/groundwater and to assess the impacts of CO2 leakage on subsurface ecosystems. The test facility was named EIT (Environment Impact evaluation Test facility on seepage of geologically stored CO2). For the first 2 years of the K-COSEM project period (years 2014-2015), site selection and hydrogeological characterization, preliminary operation of unsaturated zone EIT, and saturated zone EIT installation were carried out.
K-COSEM (Korea-CO2 Storage Environmental Monitoring) site is a field experimental site intended for studying shallow-depth subsurface and surface environmental impacts caused by artificially injected CO2. The previous research sites mostly did not considered with both saturated zone and unsaturated zone. Though some sites covered both zones, their results have not been showed the detailed information at specific depths in unsaturated zone. These means that their sites did not constructed systematic and effective monitoring network for the target zones. Therefore, main objectives of this study is to construct optimized groundwater monitoring network considering hydrogeological characteristics in field-scale transport of CO2 originated from artificially-injected CO2 at K-COSEM site.
Study site description
The study site is located in Eumseong-gun, about 80-km southeast of Seoul, Korea (Fig 1) . Information of detailed location is E 127°28´, and N 36°57´, and the test site has an area of about 10,000 m 2 . Geological formation of this study site mainly composed by Precambrian gneiss, Jurassic Daebo granite, and Cretaceous intrusive igneous rock are showed, which are covered with a Quaternary alluvium in unconformity [20] .
Prior to design and construction of the controlled CO2 release facility, a site geological characterization was conducted to identify the overall stratigraphy and geological formation. Based on borehole drilling results of 5 points, the alluvium of the test site is thin layer and it was included with weathered soils without an exclusive categorization. Due to the severe weathering in the test site, the weathered soils are distributed up to 27~37 m thick from the ground surface, and those consist of silty sand with medium and coarse grains. Weathered rocks appear with the thickness of 27~40 m under the weathered soil, and the major mineral is biotite granite. Fresh bedrock is found from 62-71 m deep below the surface and it consists of dark gray or light gray colored biotite granite. 
Hydrogeological properties
The thickness of the aquifer in the saturated zone EIT is about 47 m. The depth of the water table has been measured as approximately 14 to 15 m below surface level (bsl). An initial investigation was performed by installing fourteen wells (BS-1 to -10 and PS-1 to -4) (Fig 2) . As shown in Fig. 2 , groundwater flow direction was from Northern West to Southern East based on equipotential lines of groundwater level. BS wells are fully penetrated and PS wells are partial penetrated. Various hydraulic tests were performed estimate hydraulic parameters such as hydraulic conductivity, effective porosity, and groundwater linear velocity [ Table 2 ]. Hydraulic tests and electromagnetic flowmeter tests were conducted to estimate groundwater flow direction by well to well scale, which was compared with regional groundwater flow direction and velocity estimated from hydraulic head distribution. This comparison indicated local variations in flow direction and velocity exist that could generate variations in CO2 monitoring results (Fig. 3) . Push-and-pull tracer tests using multiple tracers such as chloride and SF6 were conducted at different 3 depth intervals of the shallow-depth aquifer in the K-COSEM site [21] . By analysing the breakthrough curves and the mass recovery percentage of tracers, the groundwater velocity and effective porosity were computed. Recovery ratios of tracers were estimated as 90~97 % for chloride while much lower 23 and 62 % for SF6. The exact reason of the difference in recovery ratios was not clarified yet, but it indicated that, for a volatile tracer, not only dissolved phase in groundwater but gaseous phase in groundwater and vadose zone should be examined for a complete mass balance analysis. These hydrogeological information obtained from various hydraulic tests were eventually used to construct the 2 nd groundwater and gas monitoring network. Especially, in results of flowmeter test shown in Fig. 3 , when flow condition was artificially composed by inter-well pumping action, flow direction of groundwater at each monitoring point showed a dominant pattern. However, in some connectivity between monitoring wells, flow pattern did not affected by pumping action (Fig. 3) . These results indicated that the heterogeneous feature of aquifer system in saturated zone EIT. 
Saturated zone monitoring network

Designing of the saturated zone EIT
This research performed sequential design and construction of monitoring network in the saturated zone EIT and planned to construct facilities for controlled CO2 release experiment which can carry out CO2 injection and test in various conditions. Based on hydrogeological information obtained from 1 st groundwater monitoring network, 2 nd multi-level groundwater monitoring wells linked to multi-level soil gas monitoring facilities were installed at the K-COSEM site (Fig. 4) . Before CO2 injection to shallow aquifer, preliminary tracer tests and inter-well hydraulic tests will be performed by using aqueous and volatile tracers. Concept of saturated zone EIT is build up the effective groundwater and gas monitoring network for the natural gradient CO2 injection and leak test in order to investigate the migration and environmental impact of CO2. The push-drift-pull tracer test using CO2 and Noble gases such as Xe, He, Cr will be carried out in the pre-stage of the main injection and leak test. The main target aquifer was determined to the shallow-depth aquifer of weathered zone which ranges from 15 m to 30 m depth. The injection method of CO2 into the aquifer was selected as the injection of CO2 oversaturated groundwater into the aquifer instead of gaseous CO2 injection due to the operation cost and safety of test.
Construction of monitoring wells for saturated zone and unsaturated zone
Saturated zone EIT facilities is divided into a subsurface CO2 injection and groundwater and gas monitoring wells, and operating facilities. A subsurface CO2 injection well was installed 24 m depth with 3 m screen interval (screened zone: 21 to 24 m depth) below the ground surface. The well diameter is 100 mm (4 inch), and the material is stainless steel. Multi-level groundwater monitoring wells assigned along the groundwater flow were installed as the bundle type with 4 specific depths (Fig. 5) . Each well diameter is 50 mm (2 inch), and the screen interval is 2 m from the end of well bottom. Especially, in saturated zone EIT, it is important to consider the CO2 degassing from the groundwater according to the injection of CO2 saturated groundwater. Therefore, depth-discrete soil gas monitoring wells were installed in unsaturated zone. Unsaturated zone multi-depth monitoring network applied in this study site are one of the most systematic and effective filed monitoring system around the world.
Also, soil gas monitoring wells in unsaturated zone were installed to detect and monitor any CO2 degassing from groundwater. These wells are composed of the bundle type with specific 4 depths. In each depth, the well diameter is 50 mm (2 inch), and the screen interval is 1m from the end of well bottom. The deepest unsaturated monitoring well has 14m depth. 
Monitoring methods
Real-time monitoring sensor and system were established to investigate the released CO2 migration and geochemical impacts on shallow-depth groundwater system in multi-depth monitoring well (Fig. 6) . Monitoring items are temperature, groundwater-level, EC, pH, and temperature for the saturated zone and temperature, moisture, CO2 concentration, and atmospheric pressure for the unsaturated zone. The LTC levelogger Junior (Solinst, Inc.) was installed at each depth well to monitor groundwater-level, temperature, and EC. The PHEHT sensor (PONSEL MEASURE, Inc.) for multi-depth real-time monitoring of pH, Redox, and temperature was installed at each saturated zone well. The TLS & WL (SOAM CONSULTANT Co. Ltd.) system was established for multi-level temperature and water-level monitoring. The SH-300-DS (SOHA TECH, Inc.) was installed to measure CO2 concentration, temperature, and moisture at specific depths of monitoring wells. Atmospheric pressure is logged using the Barologger Edge (Solinist, Inc.). 
Conclusions
Several hydraulic tests such as borehole electromagnetic flowmeter test, pumping and slug tests were carried out. From the results of various hydraulic tests performed at EIT site, aquifer system of this study site shows heterogeneous behavior and total 24 monitoring wells were established at the field site aligned with the regional groundwater flow direction (Fig. 2, 4 and 6) . Based on the hydrogeological data, optimized groundwater monitoring networks are constructed and divided into two zones depending on specific target depth (shallow and deep depth zone). At the shallow depth zone including unsaturated zone, CO2 injection location and monitoring network were designed and constructed considering injection of CO2 as both CO2-infused water and gaseous CO2. At deep depth zone, monitoring network was constructed only considering CO2-infused water. These efforts have been exerted to design and construct the effective groundwater monitoring network for CO2 leakage detection and groundwater safety management. Also, groundwater and gas real-time monitoring has been conducted about items as shown in Table 2 and Fig. 7 . As shown in Fig. 7 and 8 , various monitoring sensors installed at multi-well of bundle type have operated by connecting with automatic control device and computer system. Fig. 7 showed the monitoring network have been worked quite well. The nearest CO2 sensor to the ground surface represented the lowest value compared to other depths. On the other hand, the results of pressure sensor were very sensitive to change of atmospheric pressure. Also, these relationships between each component are shown on other items such as water-level and temperature change. These results will be used to analyze the spatial and temporal distribution before and after the injection of CO2 gas and to identify mechanism of natural CO2 production and emission to atmosphere. Also, it will be helpful to understand the migration of borehole gas according to the change of air pressure or flow pattern at the inside of borehole 
